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Township will unci iu this lowu on

aturdav next to uouiiuato a ticket

to be voted far at the flection eu

Tuesday, the 10th

The Republicans of Somerset

iSjivuh requested, to meet at the

Pioihououiry's office on next Satur-

day f veuiu at 7 o'clock, to nominate

a tii Let for borough officers
Many Citizens.

The best Cough Syrup iu the market is
Morton A: Bro's.

Makf. your township nominations in
time to have your tickets printed.

As vet we have heard of but one can-
didate" lor a borough oilico at the coming
election.

A kiuend who travelled through Bed-j.ir-

county la.t week fc.ivs, "you could
kale over the entire Senatorial district

w ulii. ut ditlieultv."
F.7KA I. Hef.ciii.v sti'.s only for ea.-.-b

and can clicatK r than any other store
in tow n.

J. II. Fritz. County Surveyor. Sc:al
vfiice day. Saturday. Oilier "in the Com t
House, tM'iiin-- x l, Pa.

Tki our celebrated Irish soap, the be. t

iathe market for laundry ue. or our Kirk
soup, HO cakes lor $1.00.

Khu.uis A Ei:o.

lioouand Cheap CJr.tocrii-- s and Feed of
all kinds at the Diamond Grocery and
Feed Si ore.

Ezha J. Heeghi.y.
Sale bills in go.nl t le gotten up on

notice at llii ollice. Parties having
pioperty to di-ii- w ol are reiiuested to
make a note ot tins.

Tkt Morison i Uro's I.ii.iment, large
liotile aud eheip. ti.vnl lor Aches aud
Fains. C uts and 12ruic8. It has uo equal
tor runt and price.

Mokiso.n & Bho's. Cough Syrup has
given tlie Ih-s- I s.il i!.fact ion for Coughs
Colds. ILwrsness, l'luhisic Athui.i. and
for relief of Consumption. It cases the
cough in t.u( h diseases. It has cured hun-

dreds of case when taken in lime.

Farms Kent. The subscrilier offers
several valuanle farms in Allegheny T .,
torrent. For tur.her pal ticulars address

AMt FL VVaI.KF.H,

Ml Healthy, S:uelet Co., I'a.
(Jo tullie 0'u'i' G merry lor your

cheap femps, ti c akes !' Bullalo Detiance
soup for one dollar; also ' cakes tine
toiiit s .iji for one tloimr.

Y. K. CoLiioKN Si Co.

For Uet I offer for rent my fuKins
mill, nine miles from Somerset, in Jenner

nliip. Its sion tivt-- April l- -l.

IsTo. Apj 'y to or audrexi
AlllIAM llF.AM.

Jetiuer.

Having adopted the c:tsh system we
have nduced the pricts on our entire
stiK-- s.i that every one should examine
otir prices purchasing tlscw here.
Produce t;iken in exelianL'e for gin!s.

C. & G. lloLIKKHAfM--
- Cash Siore.

rr.nsoSP di s'rous of buying a nice Set of
furs w i'.i f nd it greatly to"tht ir int rts;s to
nll at the cash store of C. i G Holder-- 1
aim) Ik fore pun l.a:i:g elw w l:e'e. l!tev

urr :fering their lr.r at greatly retluced
j ric. s.

Bakoains is Ro ts and Snot s. For
thirty da we will sell IUkhs, Mines and

very low priivs to reduce stotk
and make riiu for Spring un Summer
Gk1s. I.ad.ies" Sandals 00 c!s. Men's
S.inda's lliifli Bucki led vershovs If .'JXt.
Mi-t- Akatversiis f 1. 50.

All kinds f Hoots. Siioeg and Gaiters
ma le to order on sliort notice at

SSVOER & UlIl. S.
No. 4, Maiiimoih liimk

The Inx.ks of the late of !Iv vrr &,

I.ii hty are in my baads for s U'.eim tit.
Al! x rw.ns indebted by no'e or iHoi. nl

w ill please call and settle and sa.e
f if.Ler trouble.

James L. Frcu.

The new M. E. Chunh at MeycrsdaV
W.H W by li:!iop E 1L Ain- -

of r.altimore. on February 2 1st. It will
take place during the qiiartrriv meeting
on the .Mew rvt.de circuit, ai.d Iter. L. lw
IWhcoui .wi'.l I prtM-u- to as-i- st in the
s r ices.

S. YV. Davis,
I'astor M. E. Churib.

Ik at These Kedcced I'ute Es !

Children's Balmoral Vi.l !!.,. at jn t;,
and 20 c:s regular price 1, nit
Indies' Cloth Skirls rtilun-- from 4 T5 i
$4 0, from (HV to f 2 .V; cheape r ptiJc
in proportion. Hare reduced the price
o! a lot Velvet and Felt HmI6 U 5U cte. ks
ibn o4 ! Tlie pn-- e ot Woolen. Ikmb'.e,
8 ( tare and Breaktast Shawls redncvd in
h'kwt pr"or!ioi:s nlso Ladies' ami Gent
Kr.it underwear. 'il S arJs and Winter
Glim-s- .

People who want in avoid broken
lim! should go to "Fashion Barir" and
gelairot "Ice Creepers." They cxn

to the gaiter of a lady or the
Ut ot a gentleman in a mouient and taken
off just as quickly. They are a perfect
guarantee agie4 faiiinc on the smoo'.hcbt
pavriucuife. 1'iie-- oniv t:U cects.

A preparation s. w idely aud favorably
known a Hall's Veg.uS l'e i ilian Hair

praise front
u. This oxupoiin h is w.-- its rav (
the highest tavor in the public mind - and
multitudes, w ho have ain1y used other
remedies for ihe restoration ol their hair
have on lr ing the Sicilian e r, been
made ghtd by the seedy reu ration 0f
their gray hair to its natural color, and
the thin locks thickened up, as in the ilavs
of early youth. It alao prerenta the hair
lulling out. makes il soft and ftkawy, and is
altogether the est preparation for hs

purpoaea U lore tbe public

in the Methodist Episcopal' Church at this
place.

TnE "chicken pox" is prevalent to an
si irininp extent among the children in

t .;S ncighhorhotid.

Tie thermometer this, Tuesday ruorn-hii- ;,

indicated 1G- - below zero, and it
wasn't a very cold morning either.

The shop windows are illuminated with
the gaudv effulgence ot the gay and ithost-l- y

valentine, artistic caricatures ot love
and hate.

Johnstown tlisi enst-- ahout twenty-fiv-

meals a day to hungry tramps at her soup
house, hungry newspaper reporters not
included.

The old adage, "If you want to make,
a man tight, kick the "dog he Imhs on."
came very near being exemplified at the
dog fight the other day.

Gnus, be sure you idaee your veils over
your hat like a scarf, and have the ends
tied in front in a bow. Do this, and you
w ill be in the fashion.

Sheriff Kmitik tt.ok Davy John-s-

a colored lad convicted ot larceny at
the late term of court, to the House of
Kcfuge on Monday.

We learn that quite a successful revival
meeting has been iu progress lor some time
in the Lutheran Church at Sloystown. A
large number have united with the
Church.

Jennie Jine thinks a sleigh-rid- e in-

complete w ithout an oyster bupj at one
end and a kiss at the other, w ith hand-squeezi-

all the way between. Jennie
must "have been there."

The extreme cold weather of this w inter
has resulted in considerable damage to
truil trees. Some have been frozen so

badly thai ihe bark has split open in many
cases to Ihe length ot four feet.

By means of a pair of single spring tongs
rcceutly invented, railroad euiploxees are
now enabled to couple Cars w ithout the
slightest danger of getting their hands
mashed during Ue operation.

The Indiana Legislature was petitioned
to pass a la definitely Iixing the datf of
"Ground-ho- g Day." and making it a pub-

lic holiday. The subject ought to be re-

ferred to the committee ot the Uo'.e.

We are under obligations to the entire
Somerset County delegation at Harrishurg.
for wrapping "paier. ycle-.- Ix'gisiative

aud other lavors. Geulleineu,
please coLsider our hat raised.

The amount ol tersoiial property in this
county subject to a tax ol one per cent.,
accoidiug lo tlie rejrt of the Auditor
General is t--. That subject lo a lax
of 3 million ihe dollar is 74ti,51G.

Qvite an txciteiuent was created on
Ihe public square one day of last w eek by
aUog-tih- t. Merchauts, professional men,
iradesnieu and loungers gathered arouud
anxious to wilness the tray.

It doesn't cost near. as much to take a
new siier a it does lo keep a yellow dog.
Still ibere arc lots of cople too poor lo
take a paper who have a dozen worthless
cU and dogs on their premises

A lady passing along the street Sat-

urday niphl was heard to remark : "Il I
were lo lull wouldn't there be a sweet
spulT'' Clos observalioa revealed the
laet that she had a pitcher of molasses in
her hud.

Pastures, if good, should be kept so,
w ithout ploughing, bui if poor, should le
broken up and Many kin Is of
j;rass bhvuld be grow n together in past-

ure to keep up a supply of feed through
the season.

Somebody says : "A good kick out of
hors is belter than a rich uncle." That

deiH-nd- on circunisiances. In case the fel-

low you kick is larger than you, aad
wears" heavy boots, ten to one you will
mourn because you did not select a rich
uncle.

Is last week's Herald we published
two arlicics from the Bedtord Oazel'.c
w hich were erroneously credited to other
paicr. It was not done through malice

s il appears is supposed. We arc sorry
lhal such a mistake should have occurred
and will try to prevent its repetition.

Rejoice and be exceeding glad, for the
ground hog is no more. Old King Frosl
won't stand any ground-ho- g nonsense up
here among the mountains. He went
lown so deep Monday night that that anU
ml yielded and his soul goes marching on
to a warmer clime.

Narrow Escape. On Friday last Mr.
Annanias Berkey, of Somerset Twp.,
while telling tim'her, was struck on Ihe
head by a falling liinl), prostrated to the
earth, "and severely injured. He is
not , seroiisly hurt, we believe, and
will be about in a tew days.

The pecuniary value of a lady's ankle
has just Uen determined by a Craw ford
county jury. Mrs. Pollard, of Titusville,
sued that city lor $ 0,000 damages
cf a sprained ankle received by her in
ii71, lrom an uneven sidewalk. The
jury rendered a verdict for f :,000.

Two hundred and four railroad passen-
gers were killed, and nine hundred and
seventy eight injured in this countr - last
year, against two hundred and seventy.
dx killed and tw leve hundred and eighty
three injured in 157.1. This is a decrease

l about one-fourt- h.

TliK names ol a num!er of our subset
In ing outside of the ounty, who

failed to jy attention to the notice J

in the Herald, and ren.il tlie
kiuouct ot their indebtedcers hare been
strieken from the list. The bills illlc
bent to th pri'jer officers lor coliection.

OfR obi Win p friend and fellow-townsma- n,

J. M. Cook, furnishes cs w ith the
list of Weilersburg accidents:

Al.ui leu days ago Mr. Juo. IttJJren-h- m

on the ice and broke one of his
arms. jerlj Knepper le',1 and broke
tier arm. Mr. Jacob Ltidig fell and broke
bis coiiar bom.

An editor w ho has been shown a couple
..I the srsshHpir that eat l;p the wtsltm cr; l a ,L. ,.T.
.t.ua! .our uni Urge 9 ur grass-hopp-

and are covered iln hrJ fclien
their bead and lront resenting that ot

a bon, they measure ))Ui inches in
circumtervnee and two inches in length.

The exactness with which we care the
greater part ot Pnfesor C. L. Ln' lec-
ture on "America iu Europe," piowd
quite a surprise and mystery lo many of
our patron. We have frequently
asked during the past week "how did you
obtain Prof. Luc's manuscript" Our
assurance that we bad neTerseen that gen-
tleman's manuscript was a "po6er." Then
came, "'Areyou a stenographer V towhich
we were oouipellea to answer, "No." For
the benefit ol the inquisitive we would say
that a few notes were taken in the abortcst
of ebon-band- , but that uxniory was depend-
ed upon lor the greater part ot the report,

Since publishing tlic receiie for soft1

rinirertireud. the local hits received eevenil
very larire pieces, for which he returns
thanks in the language of the poet:

'Oh ! lovely malJ 1 gt (lie cflkc.

Nor was It clamny tloiutb,

Eut It wm bakftl U tlirouh uniUhroueh,

Ant thr.nga anJ through nl liiroagb."

r.rvraiL F.ato.v. Unite;! States Com- -

I
. ,,f estimates the child

UllN51""t.- - v .

population between the ages of six anil
sixteen in the thirty-seve- States and
thirteen Teritorie3 at about lO.CSS.ODO.

An army of three hundred thousand
teachers U needed to educate this host of
luture treemcn.

Last week a package was recivod in
the Dead Letter Office, in Washington
City, containing half a dozen snakes two
dead and the remainder alive, une wasa
copjierhead, five feet long. The reptiles
were tn a tin box, addressed to Lierniuin ,

but had leen stopit'd at .New York on ac-

count ot insufficient postage.

OfR Pennsylvania lumlnrmen have at
least some little hope for an increase in
the spnng trade, in the fact that there has
leen un advance tn tlie ireigiu on
lnmler, which went into effect on Janu
ary 4tl . It is h ir ly probable that tlie
Michigan dealers can now Sl.ip ineir lum-

ber into Pennsylvania by rail at a lower
fiirure than our" own dealers can furnish it.

Raftsman Journal.

Robinson Crusoe's island, in the
South Pacific Ocean, is now peopled by a
German colony ot alut seventy souls,
w ho lauded un its shores in 18(12. On

their arrival they tound large flocks of
goats, thirty half-wil- horses, about sixty
asses and a'nunibei ol other domestic ani-

mals They brought with them cows,

hoes, fowls, 'laruiing untens'ls, small
boats and fishing tackle.

Ham and Ec-c.s- . An appreciative poet

writes :

There's lieauty in the frying pan,
When the fat Is jumping high ;

There's in a dozen eggs,
DropH-- soltly in to fry.
Theie's beauty in a slice of ham
W estphalia young und sweet.
And when together they are tried,
1 hey 're beautiful to eat.

The Somerset County Agricultural So-

ciety held its election for officers for the
ensuing year on Wednesday evening hist,
resulting as follows :

President Josiah Mowry.
Vice President F. J. Countryman.
Secretary E. M. Schrock.
Corresponding Secretary Charles A.

Snvder.
Treasurer Geo. W. Kimmcll.

A BoY about 12 years of :ige. and who
was a week ahead'of time in h'.s calcula-

tions, was leaning up against the "Peo-
ple's" corner, Saturday, looking pale and
troubled, when an "acquaintance came
along and asked the cause o! his distress:
"Why I sent my girl a valentine this
morning." was the reply, "and I'll be
hlowcd il I didn't go and date it 1 SI 1, and
she'll think its a year old.

Members of the Pennsylvania Reserves
who served with the division in the field,
arc requested to mail a postal card, w ith
their name, regiment, and ad-

dresses?, to Major Chiil W. llazz ird. Cor-

responding Secretary Per.nsylvatii i Re-

serve Association. Moiinnirnhela Chy. Pa..
j in order that circulars and reports may be
r...!iti;rlr united to ihelu.

John C. Miller, who has been for
some time an inmate of the inane depart-
ment ot our County Alms house, made his
escac on Tuesday" morning and dragging
his chain with him repaired to the Jail,
having liccn confined there Iflore his re-

moval to the Alms-hous- e, where he was
received and securely locked up by Mrs.
Kr.epiK-r- , the Sheriff not being at home.

The Senate, at Harrishurg. yesterday
confirmed the nomination of William M.

.Tones, of and Thomas H.
Tinmiony, ot Butler County, as notaries
public, the names of these gentlemen hav-
ing been sent in by Governor Hartranft.
Charles N. Rush, ol Uiliontown, was also
confirmed as Superintendent of National
Road, for Fayette and Somerset counties.

A recf.nti.t patented automatic lock is

about to lie placed on tlie doorol a Fulton
county tank vault. The lock is so con-

structed that it can le unlocked by no
person except during banking hours. The
lock was puriosely invented to obviate
bank officers from "leing taken lrom their
lieds at night and compelled to open their
vault by burglars, as has lcen Irequemly
done in many parts of the country. The
lock is said lo be no longer an experiment.

Shohtly lour o'clofk on Satur-
day Thomas Sturgeon, a conductor ol a
gravel train on the Pittsburgh and Con.
nellsville Railroad, was run over and in-

stantly killed mar Ihe dcot, on Ross
street" Pittsburgh. It npicars he was
running along ihe track a short distance
ip trotil i his train to turn a sw itch, when
his tool caught in a frog, and he w as pre-
cipitated to the track. Before he could
extricate himse lf aud regain his feet, the
train, w hich was backing, struck him nd
run over him lengthwise, mangling his
body in a most horrible manner.

Some e in this world never are
satisfied, it they were to wake up sudden-denl- y

some morning and find themselves
angels w ith w ings they would crowl for
a plug hat aud a brick to carry in it. Smie
ol our exchanges are evincing; this spirit
just now because a geutleiuan named
Ground Hog, w ho came to his front door
to sun himself on the 2nd, not admiring
his shadow, incontinently ietircd. All the
cold weather since has been accredited to
the ground hog.

A little son ol P. F. Sj. rankle, resid-
ing in Daviusviile, Indiana County, aged
about two years, was so severely burned
on T ;rsday of last w eek as to cause its
death a few minutes alter. The particulars
of the sad affair, so fir as we can learn,
are as follows: Mr. Sprankle keeps a store
in th village, a few rods trom ihe house,
and Mrs. Sprankle had gone, to the store
for something, and during her absence,
the child's clothing caught tire, and before
assistance could reach it, resulted :n above
stated. Indiana IU moerat.

A correspondent at Stanton's Mills
sends us the following item : As Mr.
Samuel Swank and wi!e were going to
Stoy stown on lajt Tuesday evening to at-

tend church, the sleigh struck a large
rock, (which the correspondent suggests
that the authorities should have removed;
when the sleigh was iijet and Mr. Swank
and h'.s wile were thrown out. Mr.
Swank's feet were entangled in the rolies
and he was dragged some distance. The
horse was found some t ine affei wards
lying his back in a fence corner with
the sieigh on top of hi:n. No'jody serious-
ly hurt?

It has long been a curious inquiry
whether the iron in the blood is affected Ly
a magnet, by heat and cold, and other
agciicics that affect il in the rod and. pure
forms During the ps.t intensely cold
w eather a Greensburg scientist has lieen
making a series of exjiei iiin nts to ascer-
tain the fact. Knowing the li, s to !

very vascular, he selected a pretty woman
with very red li s, and one Cold, frosty
morning essayed to kiss her. expecting his
!i would stick to hcis as if he had press-
ed them againsl the pi:!iip handle. The
cxifrimenl was satisfactory ; for if the
iron in the wi man's lipsdid no; respond,
a skillet that lay near by, did.

The Mount Ilojie coalmine in Ports-
mouth, li. I., contains the hardest anthra-
cite in this country, if not in the world. It
is much lighter in coloi than the ordinary
anthracite, and in many places it strongly
resembles plumliago. The mine yield's
aliout 15.0U0 tons a year, and is preity
good fuel, though when the lds were
opened, many years ago, it was thought to
tie r.ext to worthless It sells for from

2.50 to $4.50 a ton at the mine. Large
quantities of this coal is consumed at tlie
mine in smelting copper lrom Chili.

Bt act approved the 2Cth of April, IS74,
it is provided lhal the corporate authorities
of every county, city, borough, school dis-tri- ci

or other municipality or incorporated
district, "shall, annually7, in the month of
January, prepare and publish in at least
two new supers of taid munic:riitv, or of
the county in w hieh Ihe same is situate, if
so many lie printed therein, a statement
showing in detail tae actual indebtedness,
the amount of the funded debt, the amount
of tbe fl i! ing debt thereof, Ihe valuation
ol taxable property therehi. the asisets of
the corjioraticu, wiih the character and na-

ture thereot. and the date el maturity of
the respective ftrma of funded debt there-
of, and a neglect or failure so to do shall
be a misdemeanor, punishable by fine not
exceeding one thousand dollars."

Jennie Jcne's notion of a sleigh rids
bn't bad: "Young ladies snugly wrapjed
im in Eiitifnln rohr their hrlcht
faces peeping out lrom abundant wrap-
pings, have been taken through the Park
in llirri, itriib lir Huroteil divalicrs. and
there regaled with" the customary hot lem-

onade and mince pie, while laughter and
sleigh bells, all through the night, waking
one"not unpleasantly, though at unseemly
hours, out ot a quiei sieep, ieu ui uu-- a

lonr ride shortened
w ith jest and tun, with an oyster supper
at one end of it, and a stolen kiss or tender
hand-pressu- re at the other. There are
hours that never do return; a few ot them
have to suffice tor a uielime.

Tre following recipe for baking beans
w ill be of interest to some of our readers:
rt,,;t mun r.f white he.ins in two or three
quarts ot water until they begin to crack.
Put in a tcaspoonful of saleratus while
they are lioiling. Then drain otf all the
water in w hieh they have been boiled, and

. l u .
put them in a pan or basin largecnouj;" lu
i. ,,i.i it, ..m uml k nice fat rib of corned
pork, which weighs two pounds or so;
score the pork and seme u in me uiiouie
of the beans, so that the fat is a liltlu higher

lienn- - cover all with water and
add two tablespoonsful of molasses, and
bake in a moderate oYen inree uoms.
W hen done, the top should be a nice
baown. Don't forget Ihe molasses, or you
won't know Yankee baked beans.

Was It a Mirage At about four
o'clock yesterday atternoon the attention
ofa great numlier o people was attracted by
a singular apparition in the northern sky.
It was thought by some to be a curious
formation in the clouds and by others to
be a mirage. The tonus of two d

ships appeared, and after standing still lor
a few minutes dashed into one another,
then drew oft and repeated the collision
and finally melted away. Some of the
siectators thought they saw smoke issuing

from the sides of the vessels, as if produc-
ed bv the discharge of cannon. After
each" collision of the phantom cruisers
rents in their sides were seen and the rig-

ging, torn nnd broken, hung lrom the
yards. Was it a mirage ? II not, what
did it poitji.dT CH.-;r(.i-

Sad Accident. The particulars of a

most horrible accident are thus fciven in
the Indiana lkmoemi of yesterday : "A

H. Weaver, ayoung man named Win.
son of Esquire Weaver, of Diamondvillo.
lnsl his life on Wednesday afternoon ol
l.ivt nt the saw mill of Flude fc Duu- -
c'an. on Two Kick, bv falling in lront of
the circular saw. Mr. Flude and the men
on the mill were engaged in pulling logs
from the dam, whilst Mr. Weaver was en-

gaged at the saw. They had made fast to
a log and wirepulling it up the incline,
when the grab hook gave way suddenly,
the cable striking Mr. Weaver and knock-

ing him down in front of the saw on the
frame, and before he could get out of the
way or the water shut down, the

through his head, just at the eyes,
severing the entire top ol the head, except
the skin at the temple.

The account states that the young man,
whose age was almut twenty five years,
brc'ithed for alMiut halt nn hour before
death released him from his sufferings.
The family has lieen singularly untorun-ale- ,

as it is slated, unother of his sons w as
killed bv the falling of a tree recently, and
the daughter by a fail nt a saw mill near
Dialiiondville.

on Tuesday, at S. J. Miller's coal mine,
in Elklick Township, a son of Mr. John
Surth. of Addison Township, nearly lost
his life in the lollow ing manner. It seems
that a large quantity ot coal had been taken
out of the mine during the winter and
heaped up adjacent to it; this mass had be-

come frozen very tightly, and in filling or-de-

young Smith had worked into the
mass, leaviug a thin shell of a root above
him; as he advanced farther into the pile
the roof became thicker and consequently
more dangerous. I'pon the morning in
question the Messrs. Ringlers, miners, and
Mr. Lewis Highler, who lives in that

were aliout entering the mine when
they heard the roof snap, break nnd fall,
and, on reaching the st-ne- , found young
Smith almost covered with masses of coal,
some pieces so heavy that the united
strength of the three "men tailed to move
them.' By hard laUjr they succeeded in

extricating Smith, w ho, strange to say, w as
alive, though severely, il not fatally in
jured. Dr. Stulzman w as at once sent for.
but our informant did not near nts state-

ment as to t lie injuries sustained. We
hojie the young man may rrcover; we war-

rant he w'ill never te caught in a like pre-

dicament. lhdfptttdetU.

Potatoes.-- We notice that some persons
are experimenting in a way that is out
of the usual line pertaining to this product

that is planting in the fall instead of the
early spring in order to secure an extra
early crop. This may do in warm loca-
tions, where the ground is well protected,
but as a general thing would !e likely to
meet with many d;awlacks. The char-

acter of the winter would have much to do
with its success. Tlie tubers would be
liable to frost or to rot, lrom long contin-
ued wet. Besides the ground would be-co-

solid and heavy, and the potatoes
would not grow so quick and vigorous as
where the "soil was well worked and mel-
lowed so that the sun's heat could pene-
trate and w arm up more readily. In some
instances quite a good crop has sprung up
from seed remaining in the old patch. Dr.
Ash secured several bushels last tall that
have come in this war thirty-nin- e of
them weighing fifty pounds. They are of

the peach blow variety. The doctor re-

planted a lew in the fall to test the profit
of ibis plan. Of recent years the early
potatoes of the South have reached us so
soon in the spring that they have, in a
measure, destroyed the piotits from the
extra early crop grown here, but they are
nothing like as good as the home raised.
DoyU'toKR Democrat.

The following from the Chester Repub-
lican is simply a narration of the exjieri-enc- e

of every editor, occurring again and
again the year through the "printer" be-

ing of course held responsible by these
same correspondents for to
letters, when the fault is entirely with
themselves. Scarcely a week passes by
that we are not puzzled by letters such as
the Republican writes about :

"One of our su'tscriliers in Pughtown
wrote us a letter last week, in which wre
certain directions, and then tore his name
ofTthe liotlom. People send funny letters
to Tinting otiices sometimes. It is noth
ing strange for a man to write that he
wants his paper changed without saying
whereto; or if he gives the new direc-
tion carefully conceals all traces of the old
one. A tew day s ago a party sent $2 to
us with a carefully written letter of in-

structions to apply it to the liquidation of
his subscription, but without the ghost of a
post-offi- address either on letter or en-

velope. As we don't happen to lie per-
sonally acquainted with every one ot our
patrons, these little neglects are sometimes
vexatious, and in the meantime the man
who did ihe mischief scolds viciously."

We clip the following items from the
Westmoreland iJernorrat:

On last Thursday afternoon a Mr. Guy,
of Gmpeville Station, while out hunting
on the Cope farm, a!out a mile lrom that
place, was horror stricken in findiuc the
body of a dead man lying close by a log,
which on close examination was identified
as that of Mr. George Jettison. The de-

ceased, when last seen alive, was on Tues-

day morning, ihe Hfth of January, when
he' left his home lo go hunting, lie had
with him a shot guu and his dog. The
dog returned the same evening, but noth-
ing had U-e- seen or heard of Mr. Jellisnn
until found on the 2Sth ot January. No
search had been made, as he frequently
left home and had the habit of not return-
ing for several days. With the circum-
stances connected it is evident that the de-

ceased came to his death by a discharge
of his shot gun. the contents entering tlie
left cheek and lodging near his rfght tem-
ple, w hich must have caused instant death.
When found he was ly ing with Lis face on
the ground, and tbe gun under his body,
tightly grasped by one hand. Coroner

insheiuicr was at once notified, who
held an inquest and rendered a verdict in
accordance with the facis stated above.
Tlie corpse was taken to the undertaking
rooms ot 11. S. LVishey, anl interred on
Friday in the Poor House graveyard. Mr.
Jellist'ii had been1 living with his wife on
the fa.m of John Ludwick. about three
miles north-- w est of this place, and was in
rather limited circumstances.

Dr. A. L. Waugaman. a well known
physician of this place, left quietly for
arts unknown one day last week. In two

letteis, one to his wife and the other to a
friend left in ihe postoffice, he gave no rea-
son simply stating his going and bade faie-wel- l.

lii liabilities exceed three thousand
dollars, the assets not amounting to three
hundred dollars. Europe is supposed to
be Lis destination.

I rkln Items.
Rer. Grimm, of Fountain Mi"s, held a

series of meeting clos' on Sabbath eve-
ning, February 7th. The s had
been in progress two "weeks, and were
conducted at first by Rer. Loucks, of Ml.
Pleasant. Th' - u ere well attend, d, i.r.1
a good interest v. as manifested during tlie
entire rime, und quite a revival exeitemeiit
was gotten wp. Four or five professed
faith in their Saviour.

Our correspondent his ! ecu great"
by the Ursina church. coers tinning

around to look at every arrival nt the
door. If they do this, let them quit. W e

cannot find nxuii for " Bill's" severe

By reference to our auvertismg columns ;

it will be seen that a Musical Institute, j

something entirely new in this section,
will be held in this place, commencing on
the 22d of February, inst. Who does not
love vocal music, and who diM:s not covet
the ability to perform well this pleasing
and healthful exercise .We have in our
midst some fine musical talent, but it i;
suffered to go to waste lor want of organi
zation and development. 1 here is scarcely
a town of equal size in the Suite that can
boast ol more and better material tor Iir.- -t

class vocalists than Somerset, and yet it
would be difficult to find a community j

anywhere that iys less attention to the
art of singing, or that is more deficient as
a singing people, it neeus no argument
to establish these facts ; they are lamenta-
bly patent to everyone. Something is
therefore needed to create a taste lor nm
sic in those who have it not, and to de-

velop and cultivate it in those who have.
We know of nothing that is lietter calcu-

lated to accomplish these ends than the
proposed institute, and it is to bo hoped
that our people, regardless ot denomina-
tional or other differences, will unite iu
this one effort to raise the standard of vo
cal culture in our midst, to the end that
singing in the church, in the family, and
in tlie social circle may be encouraged and j

improved.

Black Walnut. The best black wal-

nut in the Uniled States is found in Imii- -

ana. Forty years ago could be found in
that State a crop of black walnut unequal- -

led in quantity aud quality, but to day il
is not to be found iu such immense trees,
neither is the number of trees by any
means so numerous. The largest and best
trees were used years ago for fence rails
and such common purposes; then it lad
no particular commercial value ; before
walnut came iuto general use the mot of
domestic furniture was made ol cherry;
walnut has now entirely superseded this
and all other woods. Thousands of fenc
rails can be found throughout Indi-

ana that were split more than half a cen-

tury ago, and they are ns sound now a.s

then, save the wear and tear. Of all hard
woods the w alnut is the most durable save
red cedar, and ossibly, in the grouu I.

black locust would equal it. Our walnut
is comparatively gone. la isolated parts
ot the country, w here this timber grows,
there is yet some of inferior quality, but to
a limited extent. But the general black
walnut grow ing in the deep forests, in the
rich lowlands in its primitive nature, is a
thiDg of the past. The general supply
mut now be gathered from the lour qu:r-ter-s

of the earth to supply a demand that
required a century for is culmination, aud
its culmination witnesses the astonishing
spectacle ot the almost entire extinction of
the valuable material.

Miss Emma Bkittox, Tin--: ''Ciiir. ok
the Pekiod." The above is the naui!.'
and title of a singular votti i; ladv, w hi '

. . - . .i :l: i ..."i:.. . i .. i.r i. .

was liorn, raised, and is still a citien of
Lewisburg, this State, where she is en-

gaged in Ihe livery business and a very
profitable one, too, it is said. The singu
larity ot the lady is, that she possesses all
the characteristics of a male, in conduct,
language, nssocia' ion, and sex, while she
does not deny her sex, and dresses and
wants to be respected as such. She is

wealthy, and the daughter of wealthy pa-

rents, games, fights, swears, drink liquor,
and associates with none but males, is said
lobe perfectly virtuous, anJ kind as the
day is lone, while the community in which
she lives could scarcely do witho'.ii her,
having become so thoroughly attached to
her and her manner of living. In I.ev.

she is known to and acquainted w ith
everybody, and no one cm say a word
against her beyond the leatures named
above. She scorns aud despises her own
ex, dis'lxes matrimony, and says she

"doesn't Ihink she'll ever be looU-- h

enough to hiteb." Sin ia said to be nn
excellent baseball player, horse jockey, &c.
The Heading people, however, do not
seem to be so well pleased with her. The
Tribune says : "Whiut in this city she
was taken around to see all the sights by
the young men, and lounged with them
in the .tobacco stores and wherever they
did ; but the fein de populace of oar city
look upon her, a do also a great many
men, as nothing short of a struuqiet and
disgrace to her sex." Inle'MjcTi'er.

onr . Proeeedmi;..
SECOND WEEK.

Court reconvened on Monday last. His
Honor Judge Hall presiding ; Asx:ialcs
Turner ami Mow ry on the bench. There
being no criminal the foiloVing
cas.:s on the civil docket were taken up
anil disjiosed of.

F. li. Carm 11 vs. .1. J. Ilob-.ilzel- l.

"Assumpsit. Verdict for
Motion lor a new trial tiled.

JIartin Zimmerman vs. J. J. Meyers'
executors. Assumpsit. Verdict lor plain-
tiff for 1 100. 12

W. W. Davis fc Bro. vs. Presbyterian
Church of Somerset. Sci. fa. sur mechanics
lien. Verdict foi plaintiff for $."t!j.74.

E. II. Marshall vs. John Knal.le. S i.
fa sur mechanics lien. Verdict for plain-
tiff fur f 100.72.

G. W. Sheppcrson vs. Cyrus Meyers'
administrator. Assumpsit. Jury called
and sworn, when defendant Confessed
judgment for $75. Accepted by defendant.

Fannie A. Gleason vs. Daniel Weyand.
Ejecticenl. After jury was called" and
sworn, and certain tacts agreed to,
a stated case was submited for opinion of
Court Court gave judgment for plaintiff
for one Ctteenth of the land in disp.it'-- .

Same vs. Same. Same.
James Arnel vs. Henry Friedhoff. Con-

tinued at cost of detendant for term.
Cunningham if Ways vs. George

Denecn. Ueplcvin. Verdict for plaintiff
for 50 cts.

Same vs. same. Tresspass. Plaintiff
takes a non sui

Dentz & Der.tz vs. K. M. Coal Co.
Debt. Verdict for plaintiff for .;'0.4.
Motion for new trial tiled.

Adam Kidineer vs. E. II. Marshall.
Sci. fa. sur mechanics litn. Verdict f ir .

plaintiff for f j

Patrick Hoily, plaintill in error, v. ;

Wm. Boose. Judgment of Justice as f) ;

M iry Holly is reversed and execution t

asule.
JiOAD VIEWS. j

Petition for a road from public road near
Meyers & Heed's Mill to public road near ,

Daniel Baker's. Viewers : Daniel Bow-
man, Jacob Hiilegas and Samuel Low ry.

Petition for a bridge over Cox's creek on
Mineral Point and Garrett road. Viewers:
J.H.Fritz, Peter P. II. Walker. II. H.
Stahl.

Petition for a road flora road leadini
from Phillip Wright's to John Fink's, ta
roai leading from Alex. McGregor's saw
..till t..l Ihll.-.i..'- I IVLtt.r,. W... ...II .P.....rn..win V ' v.-- n.uu.,1 ..via. u
hart. Henry Bowman and J- hn (.rave. j

Petition for a road to lead from road
n ar Hiram Blougli's coal bank, to public j

road near Christian Keiiu's. Viewers:?
Henry Itiuch, Levi Griihlh aaJJn. Co-- !
votle. I

Petition to vacate part of a road leading
fnui Sloan's Ford throus:h lands of Jacob
Sterner to Cansclnian river. Viewers:!
Wm. Scott. FreJ. Dull and John !Jus!i.

Petition for a road from a ynnl on the j

Roxhury rood near ni. Musscr s to a
point on the Somerset and Bedford turn-pife- e

near Andrew Spencer's. Viewers:
L. C. Colljorn, V. II. Tiymn and tleo.
Thompjn.

Petition for a road from plank road near
State line to nwd near Fred. lIoKeihr.'th'ft,
Viewers : II. D. Alttather, Israel Emeriek
and Wm. Troutmau.

Petition for a change in road leading
fnim Laurel Hill towards StovMown,

at a Hiint on the ftrm ot John
lieesecker to a point on said puMic road
at ihe bouse of Alex Cams. Viewers':

j W. II. Kup;l, Kli. Heiple and Aaron II
Shuffer.

i Petition of citizens of Elklick an um-- !
mil tow-nsh!-i lir a chantre in the town
ship line. Viewers : L. C. Colbom, E J.

limine i ana moi. jiccis.
Petition for road from near Pavi.l

: Berkley's to nd" near Ott saw m 1 .

Viewers: J. II. Fritz, Fred. Gr ifaad
jjoun Siuilh.
j Petition to vacate part of a r.ul from
S.mi. Dickey 'b to Sam. Dickey's tuiar
camp. Viewers: Alfred S. Mitchell, Jotin

jWellerand Reuben McMilien.
Petilionjor road from a road near Sam.

; Poorbaagh's to a road leading from J. --

Deal's saw mill to Southampton Mil!.
j Viewers : D. J. Bowman, SoUmoa Eng'e
'and Philip Rhoad?.

THOMPSON McINTIRi: On the
irth of Dec. ts-l- by EUr Ed. llavirs.
Mr. Samuel Thompson ot t, ?!.;.
Maria Mcla!ir of Soiuvi.-et-. i'a.

v AL! LI; tin c 15 A ivi.it" n ll:? if, a
of January li."i. nl tlu- - Iiom" of tin- - bri'.'.e,
bv Rev. j. I.. W. S.iirt, :,!r. Giiilm il.
AYahcrto Mr.;. S. 11. r. l:..;h ;

Mdi'ord tp.

BRANT RIIOADS C'li ih: :! ,s!
Feb. ist.", by Jcs. Cum:; .ir. s, Esti., j!r. ;

l'rrtierii k Bran.' to Mi;s ti iiii ':.':.
l;t;h of Someiset Couiilv. i

LENT MOSSGR AYE On Jan. 2I-- t;

1S7"), at Smerset. by Rev. A. M. Whet-
stone, Mr. Levi Lent" to Mi s Sue M ss-

gravCj both o; Somerset tp. I

FINK BELT: ITS On the 'v.il ol
Teb. lSTI. ut the residence of iiei.ry
Beerits Sen., Mr. Peter Fink of Bcd.Mi'd

County to Miss R. sa of
i

;

CVrrcete-- i by V. F. U.i.rj is , L!.'v! r
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